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F&M Bank 
Deposits Hit 
All-Time High

Booth Warron, president of the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank annoiincod Monday that de
posits in the Merkel bank on Feb. 
24. 1972 had again gone over
the five million mark.

"This all time high is due to 
many factors," said Warren, 
"which includes deposiLs from 
cotton proceeds and also the ex
tremely high price farmers and 
ranchers are getting at this time 
for their cattle.”

Warren al.<» pointed out that 
"many new accounts have been 
opened in the last few months'”

Deposits on Feb. 24 were $5,- 
761.806.84,

"This figure was $152,955.63 
above our previous all time high 
o f $5,608,850.21 which had been 
reached on Friday, Jan. 14, 1972.”  
said Warren.

Local Florist Now 
Florafax Member

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wade, 
owners of Ann’s Flowers were 
formally accepted hs a subscrib
e r  of Florafax, om> ni the world’s 
largest flowers by wire organiza- 
tion.s.

Affiliation with Florafax pro
vides subscribers florists with a 
link to more than 8,000 fellow .sub- 
fscribers in all fifty states of the 
V  S. It also provides coverage in 
South America and has signed a 
reciprocal agreement with a ser
vice in Canada which makes the 
facilities of 1,500 Canadian flor- 
i<4s available to Florafax .subscrib
ers.

The local shop’s affiliation with 
Florafax offers residents improv
ed service and a means for 
sendii^ flowers anywhere in the 
free world.

Three New Directors 
Elected By Chamiber

DON HART BETTY JANE TITTLE BILL BUTTON

M ERKEL MAIL BEGINS 83RD YEAR
With this edition, The Merkel 

Mai! is beginning its 83rd year 
cf publication.

On or about March 20. !«,89, 
the Merkel Mai! entered its fir.st 
publication for 'ccond Hass mal*- 
ing at the Post Office. Since that 
time there has been "approxi- 
mately .52 papers each year for 
P2 years”  placed in the hands of 
readers — old timers and new
comers.

A e<l'y of one rf the f.rrt Mer- 
kcl Mail shows the format, ad- 
ver i n g  coverid ’ ’most of the 
front page. 'These ads included 
Fd S. Hughes A (•>.. dealers in 
harrhvare, stoves, tinware, farm 
implements, guns, ammunition, 
fishirrg tackle and wagons anJ 
buggies», Calvert it Winn, 'gro
ceries and provi.sions', Baines 
Building .Materials, dumber ami 
shingles», Vaughan Photogiapber 
(portrails, views, sfercscopcs pic
tures», City Hotel »James Corri
gan, proprietor», E. U. Boyott 
Barbershop »a clean shave, neat 
hair cut. good shampoo», and 
Pickens & Bed Abstractors and 
Searchers of Record.s ' having a

M ERKEL NOW HAS 
ODD SERVICE

"IHal 1 to access the DDD net
work. plus the area code. *if 
different from 915» plus the num
ber.”

And so — Direct Distmee Dial
ing has come to Merkel!

The advent was at 6 a.m. Mon
day.

Direct Distance Dialing will 
come to Sylvester and to McCaul- 
ley on W'ednseday, March 15 at 
6 a.m.

Candidates FUe 
For Elections

As of noon Wednesday only one 
canchdatc had filed for the Mer
kel City nection. Pete Morgan 
filed earlier for re - election.

In the JAcrkel .School Board 
election, Charles Jacobs has filed 
fo r  re - election.

Candidates filing for Trent’s 
itchool Board election include 
fYank Bmovak, Billy W, Ham- 
nver, John Griffith and Mrs. Rose
mary Bland. Bmovak, Hammer 
and Mrs. Bland have filed for 
re • election.

There will be no CHy FJection 
for Trent, since there arc no can
didates’ terms to expire, accord- 
irg  to Mrs. Betty Freeman, cil«» 
siH'retary.

Taylor Electric Cooperative’s
YOUTH TOUR TO WASHINGTON

Oratorical Contest 
Monday, March 6, 7 p.m.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC ANNEX  

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

complete abstract of Taylor 
County land titles as reco»‘ded in 
Taylor, Bexar and Travis coun
ties — can furni.sh on short no
tice'.

Inside advertising included 
French & Wainick I>rug Store 
'We have just received a full line 
of Fresh I);-ugs, and are prepar
ed to meet all demands on the 
Drug Une», Flint, Knapp & Co., 
'furniture dealers), and J. H. 
Then ton General Men handi.v 
*’ \Ve were here licfore the 
Drouth during the drouth, and 
expect to stay.” »

Lead stoi|/ for this "first edi
tion" was "Shall We Incorporate, 
and so reads-

"As Mr. J. H. Tnomton has 
thrown his castor into the ring 
and taken up the advocacy of in
corporating it is weH to set the

gentleman right in some things 
and correct a few of his ‘mis
takes.’

“ I repeat that the first argu
ments put forth in favor of in
corporating were, Uiat it would 
do away with the wb’sky traffic 
in town, and I can bring several 
of rur hest citizens to prove not 
neces.sary.

” . . . Afterwards the liquor 
clause was abandoned as one cf 
The leaders remarked bccai’-se Mr. 
Thornton opposed it.”

Then, there’s the Friday. Jan. 
1«. 112-i edition — many, many 
years later, but a most interest
ing edition.

Headlines read "Campaign 
Qoses Saturday. 3 p.m. and it’s 
about a Merkel Mail Subscription

Sm  Story ONE, Pg. S

FFA  JUDGING TEAM 
IS ‘ HIGH POINT

"DDD enables you to dial long 
distance .station - to - station 
calls direct’, ’ fn 'm  your own tele
phone — as easily as you dial 
local calls,”  said Harvey Wom
ack, business manager for West 
Texas Telephone Company. " I t ’s 
.simple and easy and gives you. 
the nustomer, the lowes* possible 
rate for long distance dialing.”

If the aistomer docs not know 
the number, he can get free di
rectory assistance by dialing " 1,”  
plus the area code of the distant 
city; plus 555-1212.

"This '1 - PliLs' DDD service 
will be a major improvement for 
customers in Merkel.”  said 
W’omack. "and is an addition we 
are pleased to make.”

Womack added that an instnic- 
tion booklet, explaining the prop
er use of DDD, "has been mailetl 
to each customer.”

Party line ciustomers are asked 
to note one change in their dial
ing instructions. ‘ ”The call num
ber for calling a party on your 
line has been changed from 119 
to 449.”  'The remaining instruc
tions are the .same.

’ ’This service improvement rep- 
re.senLs a portion of the $141 mil
lion that Continental F.vstem com
panies are investing this year in 
the communities they serve,”  
notcxl Womack.

Merkel High School’s FFA Chap
ter .Judging Team brought back 
at top score win in the judging 
events held at tlie Texas and 
Southwest Swine Conference held 
in Sweetwater Feb. 22.

The jiidgirg team included Rus- 
tv Holloway. Mark Clcmmer. 
Melvin Parker and alternate Mi
chael Ray. Accompanying the 
team was Chester Collin.sworth, 
\’o . Ag teacher.

Out of 28 high school 4 H and 
FF.-\ teams and f»irc ' cnllegc 
teams entered Merkel’s Judging 
Team .score 739 points r.ut of a 
possible 750 points College Judg

ing team-s wore Tarleton State 
College. Abilene Chri.stian Col
lege and Cisco Junior College.

Individual scores for the Mer
kel Chapter were Holloway. 248 
points out of possible 2.-0; Clem- 
mcr 248: 'tied for high point in
dividual», and Parker 243, and 
Ray 231.

"The team did a fine job of 
judging," -soid Collinsworth, "and 
we are p’anning on entering other 
Judging Cr.’’ te *s in the future.”

Area IV Judging Contest will be 
hold in Stcphmville April 8. at 
which time the Merkel Chapter 
will compete.

'Three new directors for the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
wt‘re elected by members this 
week.

Tabulations compiled Wednes
day named Bill Button, Don Haut 
and Betty Jane Tittle as the 1972- 
73 directors. 'They will take of
fice at the Chamber’s Annual 
Banquet to be held Monday, March 
27 at the high school cafeteria. 
Button is manager of West Tex
as Utilities, Hart manager of Tay. 
lor Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
and Mi.ss ’Tittle, cashier of Farm
ers and Merchants National 
Bank.

Outgoing director are Mack 
Fisher, Johnny Hammond and 
Vernon .Mansfield.

Dr. Thomas Kim, president of 
McMurry College will be guest 
sreakcr. He will be introduced by 
Joe Lassiter, acting as master 
ceremonies.

Dr. Kim. who became McMur- 
ry ’s eighth president June 1, 1970, 
is the second layman in the col- 
lege's history to be president He 
came to McMurry from Texas

Nitrate Found 
In Local Wells

City em plf^ws have ordered 
some water wells within the city 
limits tested and have found some 
nitrate, according to Mayor Hor
ace Hargrove.

"W e do not wa»t to alarm peo
ple about this condition." said 
Hargrove, "however, we do want 
to warn people to have their 
wells checked if they are using 
them for drinking water."

Hargrove .said that this condi
tion "has nothing to do with cur 
city water system — only wells on 
private property."

Persons having wells arc urged 
to get them checked for nitrate.

City Water Superintendent Rob
ert Leo Harris .said that persons 
could take sample 'at least a 
pint» to the Abilene Water Treat
ment Plant, Ea.st Ijike Road. Abi
lene, Texas or send to Texas A&M 
Iniversity, Texas Agricultural 
F.xtension ServK.'c, Soil Testing 
I jb , .  lU. 3. Box 213 A.\, Lubtxxk, 
Texas 79401 'fiic lose $2.00 if 
.sending to the Lubbock Plant

Tech University, where he sen- 
ed as professor of Economics and 
also as an adv isor to the presi
dent of the University.

Three awards for community 
sen ice will be presented at the 
banquet. These include recogni
tion of two Cliamber members 
for their outstanding contributions 
and Lambda Beta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi’s "Lady of the Year”  
award, which will honor a woman 
as an outstanding leader of the 
community.

Tickets to the event will go on

sale Monday, March 6, and wiM 
be bandied b̂ r chanUier dii ectara. 
Joe McDuff and Dave B n im h fll 
wiU head out of town sales.

Also on the agenda wiU be tfas 
recognition of outgoing and ctar- 
rent directors and a review o f 
the year’s activities by C-C p n a . 
ident, Fred Slarbuck.

The Rev. Billy P  Smith, pea- 
tor of Grace PresbyteriM Onwch 
will ask the invocation and tiM 
Rev. Russell McAnally, pastor of 
United Methodist Church tha 
benediction.

COMMITTEE NAMED 
FOR SELECTING 
‘ LADY OF TEAR’

Comnaittee members have been 
named for the First Lady of the 
^’ear program, according to Mrs. 
Billy Lucas, president of the 
local chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Lawrence Hewi't, named 
general chairman, will be in 
charge of the program, which will 
honor the Merkel woman wlw 
has made outstanding contribu- 
Uons in her respective field dur
ing the past year. The name cf 
the Lady of the Year will be re
vealed at the Annual Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, 
to be held on Monday, March 27.

Handing nomination for the 
title will be Mmes Marie Stack, 
Larry JiBtice, Larr;’ White and 
Bobby West.

"Women are increasingly mak- 
e n ’rib*' ior- in 

buare », g iver"'- 
»T- rer?T H •■■•rd 

Mrs. l.iicr.^

mg impcrien*. 
commuT’ty life 
meet, seer,' wr 'ir  
educiiticn,”  srid 
"Bela S’gma Fhi wi' he.'; to ho": ' 
an ou* andir.g w ron  ou' 
community this .vrar hy . h .ial 
recognition”

Nominati;ns fer Ladv rf the 
Year have bet-o turred in to Beta 
Sigma Phi by the Lions Club, 0|i- 
timlst Club, Merkel Garden Club, 
Fortnightly Study Club and Tay
lor County Yeung Momcmake: s. 
with a re.sume cf each e r if . ’ . The 
committee of Beta Sigma Phi will 
then review each nomination and

MRS. LAWRENCE HEWITT 
. . actmg chairman

T •»<!>• cf the Year cheten will bn 
I . V ec'ed at tlic Chamber banqiML

Roping, Barrel 
Race Sundayw

A Calf Rcpir.g and Barrel Rac« 
will ho .spensered by the Merkel 
Riding Clui> at the Merkd Arena 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday

Elach roper will rope two calve*. 
Also there will be a Novice Bar
rel and an Open Barrel Race.

Everyone is invked to ‘ 
out and have a good Lime.’

FAMILY PORTRAI’TS —  MHS Drama Club, "The Pretenders’’ will con
centrate on Tile Family, in their March 3 presentation of "Our Town” 
at the hijrh school auditorium. The entire play centers around families, 
their lauirhs and their heartaches, and will encompass the entire small 
town people with the every-day happeninirs. In first picture, the portrait 
presents the Dr. Gibbs’ family, with Dr. Gibbs in center ; others are from

left, Mark Dudley who plays the part of Geonie Gibbs; Tonja McAnineh, 
Mrs. Gibbs, and Donna NaRel, as Rebecca Gibbe. In picture at right, 
"portrait” is the Webb family. Mr. Webb, editor of the weekly 
is played by Neilon Ely. From left, Grant Murrell, ie Wally, the 
son; Jeennie Fincher, Mrs. Webb; and Stepkanle Walker, Emily Wefekw 
(Staff Photo)
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He drives the Texas way
■WT.at do Ed Mc>fahon, Bob Lilly, 

Bob Hayes, Phyllis Diller, The Car
penters, The Lettermen and Charley 
Pride have in common?

They all “ Drive Friendly."
And they're telling Texans o f their 

own personal ways o f driving friend
ly  on a new series o f radio public 
service announcements now being dis
tributed to more than 400 stations by 
the Texas O ffice o f T ra ffic  Safety 
Administration.

In one o f the announcements, Ed 
McMahon, Johnny Carson's food-and-

drinV-loTin* aideVIclc on tha **To« 
night" show, admits that he does “en
joy a nip every once in a while.

“But,” he says, “I  never drink when 
I ’m going to have to do the driving 
home. I f  you plan to drink, let some
one else drive. That’s just one more 
way to 'Drive Friendly’— the Texas
way.'

Ed ÒIcSiahoK

The entertainers and athletes on 
this new' record, which is third in the 
series, Join a long list of state and 
national personalities who support the 
Governor's traffic safety program.

LEGAL NOTICE Crossword Puzzle
THE STATE 0= TEXtS

Te sf»v S*iertff cr crry Con table 
wifHtr Tt>“ Stste f i T?*aj — 
CKEE-'-INO:

Yon ars* h»”^4'y rr.rr'nar-h'd 
cam«- t-i V» p;;h '-iiit t r,nro c icb 
we;>i. ff»r fi ur < ’r.s.'r i'.- w.—V. ,
th«' fir-t ¡I'..’ ir..' 'n ti> G? 'cssf 

ri'.v ."p *
fTtuni li'iy ther (. in a rc- > sn 
per printed in T ly'or <' inn-. 
Texas ’ ho accorr.pary'r" ci’ nion. 
of wt-.i'h (ho h**'-• n b«‘li:w f.iüoA- 
inc i.- '1 (nil ( 'py 
riT\TU)N BA IM B ': ATION 

•nr- STATE OF TVX\S
""O r'a ro“.,. \-r. i'.d iTiand,

•iror'i’'!:
v o r  |íi. i >f r a - rOM .

M .'A 'T'^T) to a p 'o r- !>■'' -p 'h* 
Hopprahlo n  •’ Re’atirr«
Cot r* r. ••• r C n: *y a* th- 
Ci>’ ’■’h'’T"'0 "h 'f :i

” a 'A'd'(>n 'i.'-xv.IT 
V' l- • M '  

daiv noxf afte- *ho 
' , d-n ;
nf (ho is' îianoe ff 
■'r o *' 'ir h (ho Ini

Tc** f
at I- t.T f ■ 
th»- r-r*
f-TOr"' -
tm ’n d
thi‘. c ’ itt' "

day ( f April A I) to P.ainliif s 
Pea ¡.in fi'iit in -.air! court. < n 
'ho t>'i day i.f LH ’ .!>. r A.I) I'.iVl 
in !h;s cau> . r. im.hored r.>'-44 on 
the ('ockrt of -aid n ’T'r* ar.»! '-yl- 
od Loone Marearoi ire'̂ and. Pla>- 
t.fi, \s. Clarence .Vrnoid Ireiard 
Defendant

. u*f 'Oa’eiTion’ of tJi? na’ iiro 
of thi-; su;‘ :• a>> ' 'llo'cs, to-wit 
rptition for (i;^o^ce Mamo! on 
Oc'ober 27, and separa'd
Soptomher 17. 1!-71 n.s is mon 
fully shov.-n hy Plain-tiff's Potrun 
on file in ihi.s .niit.

If this ciTf: >n i- not stmrd 
’.nthin nmrfy da.v- af’or the date 
rf i4.s Ls--uar*i o, it shall hs* ro.urr- 
i*d un.srn i>d

Th«' officer rxocnfini: this w. 
sh.n’l pmnptlv sune ;1’<‘ sr.r;o r f .  
cordiri ta ri ,uiromiT(< «f law, 
and the manda'es h.o tn-f ard 
m.iko ch.ie ro;u’'n ns *'.«■ law d;- 
roc!',

I-'- a"d and ci\cn ii’idpr in.v 
hard and the M'al of .said (Tiir' 
r.t .Ahilone, Toxa- 'h .s th-' IWh 
day of F«4.n'ary \ I> tt-72.
Si'a!

At'os* ITIEV: rTVAVFORlJ 
Clerk, rvirio-'ic P.e'ations

Cisir* T." 'or Cot n'y ■''oxas 
My Mario .A'Uiins, Dopu'y.
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Cereal
Geometric
curve
Court order
Yugoslavs
Row
E>odged
Contment:
abbr.
Knock 
Go astray 
W ild 
Spheres 
—  Grande 
Ages
Not warm
First man
Suffix:
adherent
1000 grams
Volume
Agitate
Perm it
G irl’s name
Falls in
flakes
Scotch “ no" 
Beverage

50. Closed autos 
53. Depend 
55. Turned aside 
57. Woody plant 1

_______ _ 58. Endless time 2
Public notice 59. Germ o f life 3
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DOW N

9
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19
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22
23
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Birds 
Opera solo 
Metal
Cubic meter
Postscript
Beverage
Roam
Caucasian
language
Foundation
Single
Guided
Because
Exist
European
city
Froths
Endures
Irritates

26. Tree trunk
27. Opening 

for mail
28. Appraise
29. Image 
31. A llotted

amount 
34. W'ander 
39. Fish eggs 
43. Skin bumps
45. Dererve
46. Opposed
48. Toward 

sheltered 
side

49. Stained
50. Pose
51. Night before 
52 Put
54 Piefore 
5.5. Pri tix: down 
56. Prefix: iwo

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY 
FOR PO LLU TED AIR

A major culprit in air pol
lution is sulphur dioxide 
which Is produced when coal 
and o il-and  to xome extent 
garbage -ls  burned. Com
bined with moisture and 
oxygen, it forms sulphuric 
acid. Both sulphur dioxide 
and sulphuric acid are par
ticularly irritating to suf
ferers of emphysema, asthma 
and other respiratory all- 
Bients.

Dr. Alvan A, Barach, a  
noted New York specialist 
in the treatment of respira
tory diseases has discov
ered that baking soda, which 
8 0  successfully neutralizes 
unwanted smells in the re
frigerator and other odor- 
prone areas, is  the answer 
to neutralizinc sulphur di
oxide aid sulpharic acid In 
the air.

Combine teaspooas o f 
baking soda sad 6 oaneea 
o f water tn a  household 
spray apparatus. If wladows 
are eloped mad selpbur dl- 
oaide eotars aoiy throogti 
air ' coodltloning veota, Br. 
Barach estiaatss that 10 or 
l a  sqa iru  a f lha spray 
keeps Mm  stpvagt size rooa
free of splpbsr dtokida for 

to foar hoQM.three
If wtadows aia spso. sptsf 

■ora lleQ ontiy.
The solaMoa should hs 

chascad dsU/. .

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

a s s

MERKH 
AUTO PARTS

911 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOU» BUSINESS
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Contfabic 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby iiimmanded to 
cauw to lie piibli.shed once each 
wet'k for four con.secutive weeks, 
the first publication to he at 
least twenty - eight dayn before 
the return d ;y  thereof, in a noM’s- 
paiier printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

n iA T IO V  BY IT'BMCATION 
THE ST.ATE OF TF.XAS

TO; W. H Lawrence, if living, 
and his unknown heirs, and legal 
representatives, if he be dead; 
Ben Lawrence, if living, and his 
unknown heirs and legal repre- 
s«mtativcs, if he be dead; Elsie 
Abernathy, if living, and her 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives if she be dead; Jame.s 
-S. Abernathy, if living, and his 
unknown ht'irs and legal repre- 
sentatiies if ho be dead; Osta 
Woods, if liring, and her unknown 
heirs and legal representatives if 
she be dead; Bert E. Woods, if 
living, and his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives, if he be 
dead; Mary Alexander, if living, 
and her unknown heirs, and le
gal representatives, if she be 
dead; Margret Pickelsimer, if 
living, and h«r unknown heirs, 
and Unrals r«H>rosentatives. if she 
he dead; Virginia Wright, if 
living, ;.nd her unknown heirs, 
ami legal representatives, if she 
be dead; Casander Slaton, toth- 
erwisc* known as Casander Slatar 
and as Casander Slatosi if living, 
and her unknown heirs, and le
gal representatives, if she be 
dead. Salina Grec*n, if living, and 
her unknown heirs, and legal

n'jux'sentativos, if she he dead; 
PiTneiy Gtx'en, if living, and her 
unknown ik'irs, and legal repre- 
b.'ntatives. 1/ .sh«' be dead. Tekoy 
Green, if living, anil her unkiuv-vn 
heirs, and legal reiiresentatives, 
if she Ih> dead; Victoria Gn'on 
<otherwis«‘ known as Victory 
Gretm' if living, and Ik'r unknown 
heirs, and legal represent at ive.s, 
if .she be dead. IX'fendants. Greet
ing:

Y o r  are : h e r e b y  a>M-
MANDED to apiiear biiore the 
Honorable 104th District Court (d 
Taylor County at the Courthoiee 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a wTilten answer at or before 
10 o’clock AAI. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from tlie dale 
of the issuance of this citation, 
-same being the 27th day of March 
A,D. 19T2, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in .said court, on the 9 day of 
Februao’ A. D. 1972, in this cause, 
ruunberixt 12,024-B on the docket 
of said court and styled J, W 
King. J r , Plaintiff, vs, W. H 
Lawxence. et al. Defendants, the 
Defendants being all of those per- 
j»n.s to whom this citation is 
above addresed.

A brief statement of the na- 
tun' of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit;

This is a suit by Plaintiff for 
appointment of a Receiver for

tiki ixirixxsc of executing an oil, 
gas and mineral lease on such 
tiMTUs as the Cmirt m u ' direct 
covering the umliviik“«! minc'rr.l 
intcre t ownwi or claimed by tha 
IkJmianis in tht‘ South«';i.st one. 
fouilh 'SE ' 4I of Sixtion No. 
2;l7, Block 64. HA'D' Ry Co. Sur
vey m Taylor County, Texas. The 
lotal w llixtive interesd so uwne«t 
or claimt“«! I''y the iN'Iemlants iie- 
ing 7̂ 4 mineral aoes  undividwl 
«Hit of said tract of land. Plaintiff 
allegi’s ovnership of an umlivid- 
e«l min«Tal interest in the same 
land, and that he will suffer suo- 
stantial damage am! in.iiur unless 
tnic4i Recx?iver is aiipointcd, and 
.such lease cxecut«xi, as is more 
fully .showTi by Plaintiff's I’etition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall he returned 
unservod.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
nixx'rding to reouirenients of law . 
and th«‘ maixiates tu'reof, awl 
make «hie rc'turn as the Law di
rects.

Isyauxi and given iinrier m6’ hand 
.ird the seal of said Court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 9 day of Feb. 
niary A.D. 1972.
(Seal)

Attest IRFTNE CRAW’FORD 
Herk. 104th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane Gill, Deputy.

51 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

THE GODHEAD
Ever.v vv«»r(i of the Bible is inspired. If (lod had 
Wanted another “ i” d«>tted or another " t ” cros.sed, 
he wo'jid have had it «lone. When one thinks he has 
found a c«»ntradiction in the Bible, he has «inly reach
ed the limit «if his own knowledge. It is a mighty 
sorry e\cu>-e for a m:in to make his «»wn ignorance 
an excuse for criticizing the (oid of the I'niverse. 
•\nd within the pages of the Bible is the «inly place 
one can find ’’fiod” revealed. One can see the evi
dence in the created things of the universe but t«» 
know (okI and his attributes, it must t«imc fr«im the 
Bible.

(¡«id’s attributes have lieen gradually revealed as 
«me begins in (¡enesis and making a stuefy ;«i| the 
way through the Bible, He is infinite, loftv. h«ily. 
powerful, merciful, and just. Divin«* n;«tiire is Spirit, 
Light, and I-«ive. for (¡«id is these.

Jesus, wh«i knew m«ire ah«iut the nature «if his Fath
er than anyb«idy else. said. ’’(¡«>d is a Spirit and (hey 
that worship Him must w«irship Him in Spirit and 
in truth.” (J«ihn 1:21) Thus when speaking «if or 
thinking of (¡«id, I must get flesh and Isines «lut of 
mv mind.

The mind «if man has never been able t«i grasp (¡«id 
fully. Ilis eyes canmit see (¡«id. His hands cann«it 
t«nich (¡«id. Mis mind canmit explore (¡«id. (¡«id ac- 
c«»mm«idated Himself in revealing to nuin His nature 
and His attributes.

The «ibligation of all men is found here: “ Let us 
hear the concIusi«in «if the wh«ile matter: Fear (¡«>d. 
and keep his commandments: f«ir this is the whole 
duty of man. For (¡«id shall bring every w«irk into 
judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be 
g(Mid or whether it be evil.”  Ecclesiastes r2:l-’t. I I- 
If then, this (¡«id is going t«i judge me at the end of 
mv davs, I for one want t«i kn«iw Him.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ COME VISIT WITH I  S"

THANKS TO YO l’, WE REACHED ON THrR,SDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1972 ANOTHER NEW ‘A LL TIME HIGH’
IN DEPOSITS. $

m m M

A LL TIME HIGHTHIS FILL RE WAS $152.9.'i5.63 ABOVE OUR PREVIOUS ■ ■ ■ ■ a ™  ■ ■ ■ ’o t b b  q F $5,608,850.21 W'HICH HAD
BEEN REACHED ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1972. WE APPRECIATE YOUR LOYALTY MORE THAN WE CAN TELL YOU OR
THAN YOU W ILL EVER KNOW.

DIRECTORS -  OFFICERS -  AND ALL
'THE OLD RELIABLE'

PWYEES

HATHMAL BAHK
MERKBL. TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATISN
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Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 2— 3— 4

Shortening ̂  5 9  ̂MILK
m a r k ;o l d

2% HOMO 
1 GAL.

Plus l)ep. W
REG.

Homo 
. Gal.

DEI. MONTE CHl’SHEl) — NO. 2 CAN

Pineapple 2f» 69 ' O LEO All-Sweet.... 2  for

Kounty Kist 
12 Oz. Can 2  forC O R N

Cake Mix 2 -
T U N A  
CATSUP
RED PLU M
FLO U R

Flat
Starkist.. Can

Del
Monte

JAM

Jug

18 Oz. 
... Jar

69 '
39 '
59 '
33<

BISCUITS
Orange Drink
KLEENEX

Meads.... 3  for
EL FOOD

Half
Gal.

200
Size 2  for

8!F
59 ' 
29 ' 
35 ’ 
4 5 -

5 Lb*
Gladiola.. Hag

I'lC.lNTK AH
SAUCE. . . . . . . . 8oz.can ¡M

INSTANT LIP1X>N>

TEA. . . . . . . . 4 1 dQ..4oz.]ar l«W
AMERIC AN HEAL TY 2 OZ. PKG. IJC -

Instant Potatoes.... 3 for AOft Huntinj;

and

Crisco Oil.... 48 oz. bottlel -09
Fishing;

Liccn.se

and

M O N E Y
ORDERS

CANTADINA 8 OZ. CAN 40w
Tomato Sauce. . . . 3 for »SK Ammunition

Headquarters

BEEF RIBS ........ lb 3 9 «
“ ROAST____ __lb. 8 9 «
A LL  MEAT

BOLOGNA lb 6 9 «
Goochs
Blue Ribbon. . . . Lb.

• I  •

BACON 
FRANKS 
S T E A K

12 Oz.
Goochs..... Pkg.

79 '
55«

SWIFTS

P R E M
12 Oz. Can.. 5 3 «

SCHILLINGS TACO

CASSEROLE
12 Oz. Pkg... 4 9 «

KRAFTS .MACARONI

D I N N E R
7 OZ. PKG.

2  fo r . . . . . . .3m

MIX OR M.ATCH

CORN 11/4
BABY LIMAS Lb.
TURNIP & TOPS Pkg. 39«

C/^/SP COOL -  ECU^OMfCAL

C O M E T
CLEANSER 

J.AIUiE SIZE

2  Cans 4 9 «
LEn U C E Head 1 9 «

PERSONAL

IVORY SOAP
4 Bata........2 9 «

G A I N
DETERGENT

Giant Size.... 6 9 «

.......ib.29«

___lb. 1 9 «
RUTABAGAS, ib 1 0 «

TOMATOES
FLORIDA TEMPLE

ORANGES

RED

POTATOES. 20 lb  • Bag 8 9 «

FCfcJ ST0*>E

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $250

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABI£
jEBi "Wlicre Customcn Send ThcIr fVleads* ^

^  n  CASH REGISTER TAPEST W O  D E L IV E R IE S  D A I L Y  « I  10i30 a  B .  and  4i90 p

R m m  9 8 » 7 1 3 FOR PREMIUNS
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¡WANT ADS'Jj merkel™mail
n j i  minimum for th* fir»t four linos. Exctts of 4 linos will bo cfiorgod at fho rato of S conta por word. 
N M  results obtainrd on tho first insortion, wo will run it at half price the second time.

of Thanks S3 00 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each addhional word.
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
•r mrtensions will not bo recognized.

-  Miscella nsous - - For Rent -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Or. 
Merkel, Teia* 
Phone I SS6S

FOR Rl-^NT — Small house in 
¿owl cundiuon at -UM FLdwards 
Call ii2«-oW8 or ;08-5345, 1 2tc

FOR RE-Vr — Downtown 30x22 
toot building, refini-shed Phone 
H2S-.V472 1 tic

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting oi Mer
kel Lodge No 710 on 

' 2nd Saturday and 4!4h 
Thursday of each nvtoth 
pm. Visitors welcome 
urged to attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, W M. 
■OY MASHBURN, Secy.

t a d : p r id e  in  y o u r  WtlD-
DING INNTT.ATIONS -  See our 
aoeliont selection Merkel Mail 
% Printing. 928-5712

WANTT-D — Cooks waitreeses. 
■nri dishwashers .Merkel Res- 
Iwrant 9£«-4923 8 tfc

MAY WE SUGGEST that .vou se>e 
OUT Wedding In' itations — Good 
petectior' of styk*s and tv-pe, 
reaaonat'ie too Merkel Mail A 
Printing. 928-5712.

ALL  KINDS OF TREE Work done 
Free estimates 928-3211. 37 tic

WEDDING I\MT.ATÎON*S, IN- 
PORMAl-S. .A.NNIVKnSARY LN- 
VTTATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print- 
toig. 928-5712.

BE.AUTA BY X.\Y fur a
CW.ipimem.ir> Facial Call Del

phine Wat.son, 8i>2-22.'13. 31 4tp

BI.UE LUSTRE not or’y rids car
pets of soil but lea\es pile 
soft and lofty Rent electric 
shampoiv"' $1 minimum at 
BM  J .0< K H AR DW .-VRp: i

• GIFTS 928-3310

WA.NTÍ2) — Baby sitting in rr.y 
home Children of all ages. Call 
928-jtrJi 32 lie

W ANT T<) FIND — Sia eral Lit
tle Leattii ■ All S'ar iinifurms 
n*'rd to t»' turned n. Contact 
Bciwigr NU-lton, !f28-óT22. 1 21C

SEJ*T1C TANK SERVII P — Ix,:i 
Septic SerMce. formerly H m- 
800 F*1umliing Co. .Anson. Tex
as 823-2143 1 4t<-

FOR RprsT -  small, two-bed- 
nji»ii hoii.se tTt'an. Call 928-56*19.

51 tic

- For Sole -
FOR S.ALP: — The Joe Nalley 

P'arm. call or wnte PX^eil 
Hunter, 1518 Lackland St., .Ar
lington, Texas THtiUi. phora* 274- 
itHT 1 2tp

P'OR SU.E — Hou.se at **04 So 
3rd Call .NL''s Buiidy Boyd at 
«62-2711. 1 31C

P'OR SAU:: — Good FTigidaire 
Ki^ngerator a:xl also a chair. 
S e at 411 Yucca Strei-t. 928- 
5791 1 3tp

FOR .S.\Li: — 1965 Mahtiu SS. 
283 4 barrel real dean car.
S4'.5 Phone 928-494« 1 2te

SATl R1>A\ ONTA' — 402 Oak 
.Street. P'or sale. 2—22 Rifles, 
one bedroom .suite, one kitchen 
chairs and table, otki chairs, and 
old tai>le<.4oths and curtains, old 
t'-pewnter and misc. it*»n.s.

1 Up

pY)R S.AIJ: — Antique upright 
piano, (iood cĉ nd. $75 phone 
'•28-3H84 or 928-4R42 1 2tc

FOR .S.ALE OR TRADE — 4-mr* 
.John Deere cultivator, also gar
den :q»ts plowed. Call 92R-32C4.

52 2tp

FOR SALP: — S.mail hou.se on 
.south.sKie, new carpet, walls, 

floors, e 'e ijth ing redone. Large 
lot. Call "2}i..>t.92 SI tie

Kf:w and Exciting Scrr.i pe''- 
manrnt eye lashes. Individual 
eve leshP' apo'iprl to your own. 
L « it  as long ^  your own Orig. 
inal applic.afKin $12,-3o For 
more informatu n call F^mwood 
SMon of Beauty Ann Baggett, 

, 712 Leggett. 692-4434
1 tfc

NEED
New Watof Wall Drillad? 

Also Instoil Mayors 
Suba A Jacuni Jata

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

92S-S9W

/gr<7- - - - - - - - - -
PRESS ASSOCIATION ]

The Hlerkel Mail
PUBLISHER S STATEMENT 

Edtabliflhed 1889
PwMMiad waakly at m  N. SaoMiS St., Marfcal, Taaaa 
at tlw Paa# Offiea at Markal, Taaaa. 79MS aa second cMm

Par ClaaaMad IUI«a: Sna WANT AO SccHm

■DHClUPnON RATE: M.M Per Yew Taylor ead adjoiniac 
k m  Pw  Yaw oiitakle of Taylor and adjoinins oaonUet

af ttia Ti 
Md Meat Tam

■ L A I N E  B R U M B E A U  .  .  

D A V E  r iR U M B E A U  ~  .

.  .  E fU to r

_  P u U ia lM r

P'O.R RprVT — TVaiW sp,ice. 
Call 92£-.t022 or .'•c'e F. J Pat
terson, 810 Walnut. Merkel

44 tfc

CARO OF THANKS
IN LOMNG .MPLMORY. the 

children and grandchikircn of 
Mrs, Florence Jones, would like 
to thank all her friends for all 
their kindness and s>mn>athy dup
ing her illness and death. We 
would like to ha\e done thi.> in 
person, but wx‘ had no word a'xHit 
her death until Feh 23, 1972,

Mr and .Mis Neel Jones.
.McKinle.'xille. Calif.

Mr and Mrs R V. Jon«-s, 
Ventura, Calif 

Mr and Mrs. Bih' O’Neil, 
Bakersfield. Calif 

Mrs, Babe Strafford, 
.Alvarado, Texas 

-Mr and Mrs Jim Wright, 
Corpu.s ChrusLi, Texas 

arxl families

Sunday School 
Class Is Formed

•A new .Sunday School Clas.s was 
organized this week by the 
young married couples and etJ- 
lege sfiident-s of P’ ii.st United 
M*-*hodi>t Church

-Meeting for the first time Sun
day, meniLers elected officers and 
disc-itvsed plans for socials.

Officers elected were Phil Sey
more-, president. Kenny Hogan. 
Vic president, and .Mrs. Joe 
Ahes. secretary - treasurer.

New Law Not Met
AUSTIN — An irformal road- 

«atk survey made recently by the 
Texas Safety As.sociation shows 
that .some Texas gravel truck op
erators and other loose material 
haulers may be unknowingly vio
lating a new law-.

The statewide safety group in 
a release from their Aastin head, 
quarters today said the law is 
one passed by the last session of 
the LegLslature govemirg the 
loading and hauling of loo-e ma- 
tenalr includirg gravel, sand and 
dirt The law does not apply to 
agrieokural product.s.

The law requires that trucks 
be leaded no higher than six 
inchee below the top of the side
boards when left uncovered. High 
er loatki mast be covered I,/ can
vas to prevent spillage. If ma
terials fall from a truck because 
of improper loatfing. both the 
hauler and the loader are liable 
under the law. FTnes for the first 
nffenscfl can be from $$23 to $2b0, 
.subsequent offc>nse* carry fines 
of nut less than $200.

reflecUon upon the cfaaractw, sUnding w  rsprtatka ai 
firm w  corporation, which may appear in the cohuima of 

will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to ttaa 
of the publiahw.

WIG SERVICE
Let Ub Style Your 

Win« —  Latest Styles, 
Experieiiced Operator.

MODERN 
BEAUn SHOP

MERKEL

G i r l  l S ^ » i i t
NEWS

McM HOPE SINGERS 
TO BE HERE SUNDAY

FOR &U.F: — Ha.v, call 928-51.3».
52 2tc

Fo r  SlAIJ": — Three liedroum 
h*HLse on south .side, all carpt-t- 
ed Otis Foster, 928-5383. 52 2tp

Giri î cptCi News 
For Fetruarvw

On Feh wt h rf n ir F.nthor- 
Daiightcr B ’ nqv*' with ??5 in 
— •/,n,'-.nee rnioyed the
banquet and we extend thanks 
f > our f 't'-e-s who heitvd make 
it a success and to Mr. Fred 
i'Nnrb'ick who wa.s our Master of 
Ccicmonie.s.

•r*,„ n :-i Scoiil Cookie Sale 
ended Feb. 3» with members 
se'iing a total rf 98 cases of 
cookies in the Mt*rkel area. We 
b-’d ‘ ix jimirr g-r's earn their 
nifiy 50 patches They were Bcvky 
Page. Betty I "id ny. Debfiie 
Glars.-wk, Liipe O' cga. Lesa 
Hart and Ja"?" Wade. One Ca
det also earned the patch

Wo had two girls to earn one 
half free camping. Dibbie Glas.s- 
oock and Lupe Ortega.

Our many thanks to all the 
rernlc in the Mt*rkel area for 
helping us.

Merkel Gets New 
Deputy Sheriff

.lim Whi'e, a t'vo . year em . 
plovee of the D.ifki'n Police De- 
parimer*. I,iifkin, Tcx.tv, is now 
d-rxity sheinff for T.nyler County 
with re.sidence at Merkel.

While’s duties will irHude serv. 
ing Merkel and area according to 
Tavlor Cotinty Sheriff Ray Tram
mel.

PresorMy living at the Merkel 
H<iel. White wi'l move his family 
to Merkel “ in the near future.”

A native of Whitesboro. the 
new deputy sheriff Ls a graduate 
of White.slioro High School and 
of Gray.son County Junior Col
lege at Sherman. Following his 
graduation from the Junior Col
lege. ho began work at Lufkin.

BROWNIE NEWS
By CHRISTI BRADY

Brownie Tiviop No. lu:t held 
its weekly merting Reh. 22. with 
the theme ’ Tiiinkinq Day.”  in 
rbsirvance of the Juliette Unv 
World Friendship Fund. The ob
servance is held arnually on Feb. 
22 to honor Ixird and I-idy Bad. 
en • Powell, fh*' founders of 
Scouting around the world Tlie 
gilds contribute! to the friend
ship fund which helps Girl Scouts 
around the world to know and 
understand each other M ter.

Ix'adcr Mrs. Melba Glasscock, 
showed the girls piciures of Scouts 
in other countries and they read 
a story about them.

’The twenty - four members 
present played games and sang 
They were served refreshments 
by Nclda Hart.

n-.e Hu|H‘ Singers of .MeMurry 
<Vl!cge, with their iniciiie blend 
rl song ami raligi*His d;iiKx>. will 
Ik.' in .Mork.l SiUiday March 5 at 
4 p.in. in the liiitcJ Methixli'-t 
I'hiirch. Bcinhaixlt Teide is di- 
rw»or.

This g-oiio includ* s 12 voices, 
•hr**«' danixTs and two ai'compa- 
nist.s.

S'v r-sn irg th"* Sirg.Ts for the 
Suml.-iY aftriTHon pre.s* ntation is 
the .St'nior Hi class of the Mer
kel church.

“ All Junior a id  Sondr High 
Silwol studen’s as well as a«)ults 
an* invited to this strvkc, said 
B«'th Hicks, member of the Meth
odist I ’MY.

The gixMip will sing a varied

I nogram iiK'Iiiding “ This Is The 
Mt'ssag«’ .’ ’ by Eug**nt* Butler, 
• Rle.ss My S*hiI," by Georg*' Gag. 
liardi. “ It’s an I ’nfiHind Joy," by 
Don Blackley an«l “ O Tlvo*i. t*> 
Wtinsp .All Si'arching Sight," by 
Butler.

.Al.so. “ I’ve Got Peace lake a 
Riva'f,’* by Bill Ingram, “ What 
the W*>rld Ntx**!« Now Is Love," by 
Buit Bacharai'h. " ’This Is the 
Day.” by Hobtrt K. Kn*utz. and 
“ Tni.st .IcMis a*nl L ive,”  by Mark 
Blanken-ship.

.A'so, "laine'iv Vrice" by Billy 
Hanks Jr., “ ('lap Your Hands,”  
by Nancy RolH'rLs. ‘ ”n ie Prayers 
1 Make" l>y Jane Marshal aixl 
“ O Hafipy Day" by hxhvin Hawks.

IS THIS YOU?
We are i*M>king for fine 
('hri.*stian man or wom
an to work in the Merkel 
area. Sa»me »qiles exper
ience is helpful, hut not 
a nece.s.sity. ,\t first, 
this pers4in can continue 
in present j*»b. if he has 
enough free time. This 
is exlremel.v fine work, 
cfiliing on friends and 
acquaintances in area. 
Write me a brief letter 
abiiut .vour self, and get 
it int*> mail TOD.VY. 
Right person can make 
from .ShOO.OfI a m«*nth 
up. Write Director. I’.O. 
Ilox S.’ta. .Abilene. Texas 
79601

SEE
A R R O W  F O R D

FOR iHE mo n m
MWORKIUIIINI
....RIRE UK UU!

F-100 CUSTOM

A.M) vow : 20.000 .MILES OR 2.'> MONTHS ON 
ANY NEW CAR OR LICHT TRUCK FROM

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

ä

4 " FI
A f t

II t«ri<,'

FINE PRINTING — ENVELOPES 
LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARUS, 

BROCHURES.
STATEMENTS, NCR FORMS,

CALL THE MERKEL MAIL 
928-5712

i 4  ¥ U
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DEATHS &  FUNERALS
Peal F. West Jack C. Tucker

Fiimval s<*rvirt's far Teal F. 
West, 85. wore liHd Tuesday, Fid), 
2 9 at Starbuck Funeral Home 
Oiaixd with HeriKTt Ixwis. min
ister of the Knstland fhiirch of 
Oirist official in,T. Burial was in 
Rose Hill remetery.

Mr. West, a lonRtime resident 
of Mulberry Canyon, died Mon. 
cfciy in St.arr Nursing Heme after 
a two . month Hlwss,

Born Dee. 27. 1886 in Walnut 
i^ inKs, ht* moved to White 
Church community with his fam
ily in 1894 He married Lillie Cor
dell in imw at \ul)ia. She died 
in 1935.

He moved to Coleman in 1949 
and Itack to the Mulberry Canyon 
area in 1963 He was a member 
of the Church of (hrist for many 
years.

Survivors are a son, Lloyd West 
of Nuhia. one grandson and one 
great - granddaughter.

Pallbearors were .John B. 
Hughes, Howard Finch, CTydt* 
Lewis, Ray Orsliom. Kämest 
Meek and Lrroy Hiley,

FuniTal services were Wt“dnes- 
day at the Hutchins Funeial 
Hook* in F'ranklin. The Bev. Her
bert Kelly officiati-d. Veteran.s of 
Foreign Wars Four Freedom Post 
5757 of Franklin paid tribute to 
a departed comr.'ide wtih grave- 
skk* rites in Uh* (ii'cenwood Ceme
tery in Franklin.

Leonard B. Camp
Fiinaral services for Leonard 

B Camp, 71. whc'i' held F'riday, 
F'eb. 15 in the StarlHick Funeral 
H«nx‘ Chapel, with *h’  Ken- 
neth .¡ones, pastor of First Bap
tist Church officiating. Burial wa.s 
in Ftose Hill Cemetery 

Mr. Camp diwl Wr^dm-sday of 
an apparent he;ui attack.

Born .July 20. 1901 in Eskota, 
he moved »ith  his family to 
Merkel 11 years later He mar- 
r i « l  Fannie Wyrtt in 1925 in Sem- 
ir»le . She died in 19*’i6. He then 
marrirxl Hessk* Jane Brencm in 
1967 Th mmt>d to Merkel 
from Ar.snn four years ago. 

Survivors are his wife; two 
nuns. Leonard Jr of Monioc, I-a , 
and John of Temple, four daiigh- 
tiTS. Mrs. Jack Wetley of Mid- 
Land. Mrs. Maxine Dickie of 
Krcderick. Okla . Mrs Boh Lind- 
¡«■y of Houston and Mrs. l-kiwina 
Fhtrell of MidlarKl. one brother, 
C D. Camp of Oklahoma, two 
si.stcrs. Mrs. E. M. Blankeitship 
and .Mrs U A. Burton, both of 
Anson. 18 grandchildren.

He is .survived by his wife, Ul- 
lian; three bnkhers, .1. Carvel 
of CorpiLs (hri.s*i. Lester cf 
Sherm:ui, Lts) (A Abilene; two sis. 
tefs, Mrs .Ansel Coates of Fort 
Worth and .Mrs. Clco Norman of 
I>ongview; an aunt. .Mrs. Bertha 
Tucker Knsminger of Merkel. 
Ho was a brother in law of D i. 
and .Mrs. Elmer Glenn of Hast- 
ir ‘4 . Neb

Editors’ Pg!1 
Moves West

\ews'pap<*r eititors and publish
ers wvre p:>Ued cn state political 
races last week at the meeting of 
the West Texas Press Association 
in .Sweetwater.

Youth Director 
Speaks to FHA

Phil Hall. First Baptist Youth 
and Music Director, w.is guest 
speaker for the Merkel Chapter 
Future Homemakers of America 
at their F'l-bniary meeting 

Project-s outlined by members 
Include talent show, sending cards 
to shut - ins, and list of names 
for errands.

Browne Enlists 
In U5. Army

Randle I.ane Browne, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Oeam er of 
Merkel has enli.sted in the United 
State Army. He enli.sted for the 
82nd Airborne Division at FT. 
Bragg. N.C.

Following basic training at FT. 
I*olk, La., advanced individual 
triiining and airborne training. 
Browne will join hi.s unit at Ft. 
Bragg.

Question one a.skwl the editors 
was who tN'v thought could carry 
their ewintiw.

These were the results:
Governor — Smith 15; Barnes 

11; Briscoe 9; U.S. Senate Tow
er 11; Yaitwrough 10; Sanders 7. 
lx . Gov ; Conrally 10, Hobby 5, 
Oiistie 3, Hall 1 and .Jones 1.

Aski-d whom they would vote 
for, the editors .sakl: Governor — 
Briscoe 15, Barnes 8, Smith 6, 
Farenthold 4. U. S. Senate: Tow
er 20, Sanders 5. Yarborough 5. 
Lt. Gov.: Comially 1, Hobby 7, 
and Christie 3.

Attenibng Saturday from Mer
kel and representing the Merkel 
Mail were Mrs. Robert Leo Har
ris, assistant editor. Saturday's 
activities included group meet
ings in journal¡.1.11, ecology’ and 
pollution and concluded with tha 
Sweetwater Repòrter hosting a 
banquet and dance Saturday eve- 

.ning.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

JUST ARRIVEU
L A m r  FASHIONS 

Pleated Skirts
WITH

Matching Blazers
RED -  WHITE —  BLUE

Beautiful for Easter
CRUSHED VELVET

Patch Pocket Jeans
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

f -

ADCOCK CLOTHIERS

Stith
N e w s

By MRS. 

R R ra  HALB

.Jack C. Tiu'ker, .'i6, a Franklin. 
N’cb., I*ul)lia Acxxmnlant since 
1955, ditKi Funday, February 13 
after a brii*f illness in F'ranklin 
County Hus))ital.

Mr Tucker was re.ircd in Mer
kel where he atlenfied the Mer
kel Public Schools, graduating 
wi'h the cla.ss of 19.T3. He en
listed in the Am,/ and alter a 
basic training in the Army Air 
Forc'e was assignixl to the 424 
Troop Carrier Group as a Glider 
Pilot and Squadron Engineering 
Officer. He servetl his country in 
the Fruropean Theater, cooixliii- 
ating the glider waves for the D- 
Day landing in Normandy, and 
landed in the third wave June 6, 
1944. For this and further mis
sions in Northern France, the 
Rhineland. Ardennes, and the 
Central European Campaigns, he 
wa.s awarde<l the Air Medal with 
two Oak Leaf Clusters. After be
ing di-scharged from service as 
a 1st Lt., Mr. Tucker attended 
-Maitjuette University, whore he 
reteived a B..A. in Accounting.

Since cotton harvesting is ov
er, the faimers are busy getting 
their land rcadv for another crop. 
Rain is needed.

Mr. ana .Mrs. Paul Bradley vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. Alanzo Peter
son and Mr. and Mrs, B;yun 
Dunagin in Merkel F/inday

Albert Miller cf Corpus Chris*i 
is visiting his sister and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. M. E, West. 
Mrs. Jessie Dillion, Midland, vis
ited a few days last week with 
the* Wests aiKl also Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray BrovA-n- 
ing of Tuscola visited the John 
Brrwnings .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ti*d Hudson of 
Rising Star .spent the weekend 
with Mi.ss Louise Flueison. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Hudson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles George, also of Ris- 
ir^ Star, spent Sunday with Miss 
Huefson.

Debbie Powell of Abilene is 
staying with her graneimother. 
Mrs, Odie Fikes. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Browning visited Mrs. Fikes 
'Ihursday. Mrs. Fikes has bought 
a home in .Merkel and wiU be 
moving soon.

Mrs. Olin Potts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Lassor of An.«on, 
visited the Fletcher Jones Thurs
day night. Visiting the Jones’ 
Sunday were Mr. aiul Mrs. Ed- 
.gar Ber , ’ anJ Mr. and Mrs. Rt*e- 
ves all cf Abilene. Mrs. Billy 
Ganer was a visiter in the Jones' 
home .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Fhaw, <if 
Gainesville, visited the Roy Mash- 
bums and also Mrs. John Shaw 
ovtr the w'i*eker.d.

Former Merkelite 
SWBT Retiree

Stith HD CLUB 
Has Meeting

The Stith Home Demonstmtion 
Club met Feb. 23 with .Miss 
I/Hii.se Hudson as hastess. Mis-s 
Hudson gave the devotional and 
Mrs, Fletcher Jones, the prayer. 
Roll call was answered with my 
favorite color.

Jones County HD Agent Mrs. 
Mary Y. Newberr,/, presented a 
program on guides to interior dec
orating. Hostess gift went to Mrs. 
Red Dickerson. Refieshmcnts 
were served to eight members, 
three visitors and one new mem
ber, TTie next meeting will be 
March 8 with Mrs. Paul Htuhnan 
as hostess.

Mail Delivery 
Is Extended

APRIL 1 DEADUNE
FOR LICENSE PLATES

It's that time of the year again 
when motoi uts are “ eyeing”  
Apiil 1 as deadline for obtaining 
1972 Texas license plates.

And if you own one or more 
of the aex'en and a half million 
motor vehicles in Texas, some 
important mail has come your 
way.

Many motorists have already 
purchased their ’72 plates, but ac
cording to the Highway Depart
ment, “ there’s many mor e to go.’ ’

For the convenience of Merkel 
and area automobile owners n 
sub - station is being operated at 
Max Murrell Che\Tolet. Houi^ 
for selling licenses will be 8:30 
a m. until 4 30 p m. weekdays, 
and from 8 30 until 11 a.m. Sta- 
urd',/s.

Registrations at the local sta
tion will itKlude automcbile, trail
er house, pi(.4(.up, small trailers, 
farm trailer aitd motorcycle. 
FirT.’ .'.nidis and trailers pulled 
by truck; will not be issued at 
the Merkel station, according to 
Morrel! These along with out of 
slate licenses will need to be 
registered in Abilene.

Ucease plates can also Ire ob
tained in person at county tax 
office in Abilene.

In ary case, reijistration will 
go faster if the owner leaves the 
three • part form intact and does 
not separate any of the three 
parts.

Deadline for dLspIaying 1972 U- 
oense plates is midnight, April 1.

LEGAL NOTICE

UOOD URIEFI — “Good Grief!’’ is the name of a sing- 
injr duo at McMurry Collepre, composed of Connie Good
win, left, a music major from Hobbs, N.M., and Sally 
Stone, a marketinff major from Albuquerque, N.M. Both 
girls are sophomores, and will sing for the March 7 meet
ing of the Merkel Lions Club. (Photo Courtesy McM)

MUSICAL PROGRAM

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Conatabl# 
within the State af Texas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publLshcd once each 
week for four coasecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - ei0X days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

ON TAP FOR LIOHS
“ Good Grief,”  a new singir.g 

group cn the McMury College 
campus, will perform at noon 
Tuesday, March 7 for the Merkel 
Lions Club.

and work through the public re
lations rffice.

Mis.s Cleo Recce cf Mi ll.nnd 
ar.1 formerly of Merkel, and who 
was employed by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. 24 years and 
five months, was honored recent
ly with a retirement party in 
the lounge of the Company's traf
fic Department in Midland.

MLss Reece, who resides at 
1200 Cedar Street in Midland, 
Ivgan working with S/mthwestern 
P"ll Tclephorn* Co. in Merkel on 
March 16, 1943, as agency chief 
c'lerator ,S1h* workeJ in Merkel 
until Jure 1950 when she resign
ed. On Jan. 20. 1947, SHUT .sold 
its offices in Merkel to an inde
pendent company, with offices in 
Baird.

On July 2. 1951, Miss Reece 
moxed to Midland and resumed 
emplo>’ment with SWBT. During 
her career with the company she 
has been an operator and was re
lief night chief operator in 1956- 
57.

Her hobbies include gardening, 
.sew ing and baking. She has grow n 
blu.*bciincts in her yard in Mid
land since 1964.

The group consists of two at- 
{'•ar'i\e girls, Connie Goodwin, a 
s " ’’ cmorc transfer student from 
Ikbbs. N M , and Sally Store, a 
fcphciTJ)re from Albuquerque, N. 
M.

'*••0 cn parttime schol
arships for their singing services

ONE
(Continuod from P090 1)

campaign wherein the winners 
gets a brand new touring car. 
High pointers listed in that edi
tion included "MLss Ouida Camp
bell with 2.406.800 points, Mrs 
Nannie Casseaux. 2,400,200, and 
MLs.s Ruth Jones, 2.395,100.

Others in the subscription race 
included Miss Ira Garrett, Miss 
Mabel .Jenkins. Mrs. R. L. Jobe, 
Miss Beatrice McLeod, Miss Lil
lian McRee, Mrs. Sam Salyers

"We taught ourselves how to 
play guitar," Connie said.

The girls h-avp penormed a* 
the Kiwanis 4-H Club B.anquet. at 
the Rotary Club, at the We.st Tex. 
as Fair arxl at several chiuxhes.

"W e average abc*it one engage
ment a week," said Sally,

“ We sing most’, ' pop music.”  
she said. They also have per
formed an original .song WTitten 
by Connie. “ He Said He Loved 
Me.”  Most ef their music, how
ever. is taken from Carol King. 
Simon arid Garfunkel and Joa.n 
Baez.

Both have musical backgrounds 
Connie has taken voice lessons 
and last year had the lead role 
in ’Man of I.a Mancha" at New 
Mexico Junior College.

Sally, the daughter of a Meth
odist mini.ster in Albuquerque, 
sang for the ptiblic relations of
fice Iasi >*ear and was in a sing
ing group in high school. She Ls a 
basipesvi .«uudert with a major in 
marketing, while Connie is a 
music major.

CITA'nON BY PUBIJCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Unborn CTiilchm of Tom 
and Creneva Graham, Defendant. 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthhouse 
thereof, in AbDene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
bring the 17 day of Aprfl A.D.. 
1972, to PlaintifFs Petition filed 
in said ctxut, on the 29th day e>i 
Febniary A.D. 1972, in this cause, 
manbered 33,741-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Annie 
Lou Donica and Neville Bruce 
Graham. Trustees Appointed by 
the wills of Annie Fldenborough 
Graham & Wdliaaa Alfred Gra
ham Jr. Plaintiff, vs. Deborah 
Graham Bradshaw, Betty Gra
ham, Thomas Graham, William 
Alfred Graham. Ixeann Graham. 
Robert Giaham, Andrew* Graham, 
and any unborn children of Tom 
and Genesa Graham, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Petition for Dedaratory Judg
ment to determine rights of ud- 
bom chikhen. is is nmre fully

shown tiV Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be relum
ed unserved.

The officer exectiting this writ 
shall promptly sen e the same ac. 
carding to requirements of law, 
and the mandates thereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 29‘Ji day o f 
February A.D. 1972. 
tSeall

Attest; IRENE CRAWTOTID, 
Clerk. 42nd District Court 
Ta.vlor County. Texas 
By Marie Adkins. Deputy.
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Softball Season
The Parks and Recreation De

partment of Abilene is now in 
the process of preparing for the 
1972 softball .season, according to 
Pery Scott, athletic director. Or- 
ganiational meeting for soft 
baH leaguers arc scheduled at 
Rose Park Recreation Center: 
Women's Sofetball — Tuesday, 
March 7, 7 p.m.: Men’s Fastpicth 
Thursday, March 9, 7 p.m.. and 
Men's Slowpitch Thursday, M ardi 
9 at 8 p.m.

Teanas wishing to participate 
should attend the .nppropriate
m edit^. For further infoimation 
contact Rose Park Rccreatioo
Center at 673-437.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

and Mrs. C. W Seago.

Another item of interest on that 
front page was about Mrs. C. I. 
Ca.«h selling her Tailor Shop and 
bu.siness to Mr. J. W. Schindler 
of Soiith Tex.as. and The Metho
dist ladies having a Market to 
sell cakes, pies, drt*ssed chickens 
and candy.

COME VISIT WITH US

•Abo headlined in this edition 
was the .story about Bonds Voted 
for New School Building. Th<iV 
w ire passed by a vote of 98 
against and 110 for the bond.s. 
The strry reads: “ This shows that 
the vote was indeed .«mall and 
is an indication that the people 
as they usually do regarding the 
voting of s '̂hocl bonds tock it 
for granted that thev would can^y 
without effort, as there was but 
little work done by anyone to 
get the voters out — as this pa
per sees k, the people of this city 
will have no cause to regret hav
ing voted to build this beautiful 
and badly needed building . .

We Are Now In Our New Loation at 135 Edwan'?.

And Our Merchandise Is Attractively Displayed

for Your Browsing and ShoM>ing Convenience.

We Look Forward to Visiting With You and Shar

ing With Us Our Pleasure In Our New, Attractive
dncidci.tally, that part about 

the getting the vote out . . . could 
they be talking about the new?)

and Easy-to-Shop-In Store.

Truett Ttwmpson. Merkel Post
master, announced today that ef
fective Saturday March 4, 1972. 
mafl delivery will be extended.

"Due to Rural Route extension 
mafl delivery service will be 
available to 48 families in the 
Northeaat, Southeast, Northwest 
and Southwest part of Merkel,’ ’ 
laid TfMmpMn. “ ThLs extended 
aerviee will be the first time that 
we have had delivery service of
fered to all rualotners of the Mer
kel PoM Office.

These new extensions will be 
covered wiht Rural Route Car. 
riers, aaid Tborapaon.

And so, we’ve rexiewed the 
happenings in the Merkel Mail 
in two past editions . . . there’s 
still voting to be done (and still 
the .same old story — use your 
freedom to vote — vote), still 
bonds to be voted on, people are 
still selling their businesses, ad
vertising to advertise, heads to 
crop and shave, photos to be 
photographed — only there’s cars 
to sell instead of wagons and 
buggies.

SAVE ON OUR LOW, LOW PRICES!

By the way, the edition that fol
lowed the Jan. 18, 1924 one, which 
was the Jan. 25 one — the Mer
kel Mail gave away a New Ford 
Car, Daimond Rings. Gold Watch- 
ea, ScholanMps in Draughona 
and TVIer Commercial Colleges, 
m  well as conMnissions.

rau/i
135 EDWARDS M E R K E L ,  1 V T
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE ST/TF OF TEXAS 

To any Sh liif or any Const»4»H 
yvirhi.-i tH* Stat* of Toxa» — 
CRECTiNr.-

Ami a (• !i. «4iy tt)fnm3nde<l ta 
»•aiiM* to fx' once e.i*b
WT-ck for four corsemtivo »eoK.. 
fh ‘ p*i‘>lii';it'rn to b«*
Ic iM t • ,>rt’ ' • r'-' fn\x bWn *
f.’io ••■•rn ■l•■v thrns f in a new»- 
l> i'\ r rnniml in Tnxlo- Coun'y, 
T'O.is, no invin = citatiTi»,
vi n. h the . i in li.'low fo!‘ »w 
ii ■ ! .1 ini ‘ o;'v.

 ̂ ¡ - v’ l p.i K'XTION
T * .'i X\S

■ l iri'iv > R. T'nil Bintoii,

L c  y o w . SR -if®

for freedom
^  SION ■*<>«

S .  S A '  IN G S  B O N O S  
N _  FREEDOM S H A R E S

A(H’ VRi: HKHKBY COM-
AtVSDFi) to ai>pt'Jr before the 
MworiWe D>)mesuc Uelatim’s 
I'lxiil of Tay’.or CoiinV at the 
Cfxirthixiso fhtviyif in Abilene, 
Texas, by fiLnc a vn itten answer 
at or lH?/ore 10 o'clock A M of 
Hie first Monilay next after tlie 
i-vpiration of forty - two days 
fr.vn the dale of the isuance of 
(L'.s ei' lioii. same Ixnnc the 20 
day of March A I> I!'72. to Plain, 
lift's Peii'ion faisl in saiil court, 
on the 2 day of Feb. A D. 1972, 
If tins cause numlvpiHl f>908 on 
Ih ? docket of said court and styl
et In Re Mirxir A-inO

A bnef sta'ement of the na- 
l»ire of this suit is as follov s, to. 
viit In Re iin>iion as is more 
fu'Iy sh«»wn by Plaintiffs Petition 
iM' tile ill this ûit.

I; this cita’ >n is not serxotl 
\*iihin lurwky days after the date 
ol its i.vsiiaiK'e, it shall be return- 
csl imsk'TV'cd

The officer executing this writ 
shall pronaptl^ serve the same 
according; to reciuirements of law, 
and the niandaltn» hei'eof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

IssutM ami given under my 
hand and the* seal of said court

at Abilene, Texa.s, this the 2 day 
of Feb. A D . 1972.

(Seal)
Attest: UUrVE CRAWFOKD 
Clerk, Domestic Itelations 
tTourt, Taylor Cbunty, Texas 
My Marie Gill, ITeputy,
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sh«riH or any Constablo 
within tho Stato of Texas 
GREETING:

You are Ivert+iy commanded ta 
cau.se to he published once each 
week for foiu" consecutive weeks, 
the first puhlioation to lie at lea.st 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a nt‘wspai>er 
printeil m Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true coi>y.

RIT.ATION BY P l ’BLICATION 
THK STATK OF TF..\.\S 

TO Iwoiiard Dean Garrard, 
IX«ienilaJJ. Gret^tmg 

YO l' ARE ilEREBY COM- 
■M.\N'DED to ainiear before the

Honorable Domestic Relations 

Court of Ta>lor County at the 

Courlhou.se tJu'reof, in Abilene, 
Texa.i, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Monday next afur the 
expiration of foriy - two da.vs 

from the' date of the issuance of 
tlus citation same Inung the 20th 
day of March .A.D. 1972, to Plain. 
l i f fs  F’ efition filed in said court, 
on the 2nd day of Fell. A D. 1972, 
in this cau.se, mtmlK'nxl 0910 on 
the ikx-kik of said cvnirt and styl
ed Ln Ri* , Plaintiff, vs. Sarah 
Clair Garrard, ik al, IX'fendaiU.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Ls as follows, to-wit- 
Adoikion as is nxire fully shown 
by PlaiiX iffs Petition on file in

this suM.
If this citation is not served 

wMun ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, H shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due reutm as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
haml and the -seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, thi.s the 2nd day 
of February A D 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Dome-stic Uikations 
Court, Taylor Coimty, Texas 
By Fa^-e Ti^-ry, Deputy.
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ZIP
CODE

NO BRAG —  JUST FACT

PRESTON FRESH MILK
Is still Ynur IlcHt Milk Buy 

THIS COUPON WORTH 10c

On Purrhane of One Gallon

PROTON FRESH MILK 
Reg. Price 99c Gallon 

THE DAIRY BAR
w. HW Y. so

WITH COUPON 89c
A'oid After .April 10

I

We’ re Beginning
NrASP.APERS... 

THE IN D cE M LN T 

MECiüM . O U R  83'« Y E A R
VilTH THIS EDITION, THE MERKEL MAIL WILL BEGIN ITS 83RD YEAR OF PUBLI- 
CATIO.V ON THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1889, THE MERKEL >1AIL WAS ENTERED AT 
THE POST OFFICE AS SECOND CLASS MAILING.

THE AIMS OF PAST AND PRESENT ... \

PUBLISHERS HAUE BEEN TO GIVE J

h . YOU THE BEST IN LOCAL NEWS
I* • • V •
* ‘

------ ---------- rf
-‘D _ - ' 7

■.......r r - 7
V . ... '  t

r- Cy '■'J — -i;.

•C«;? '■ ....
' ■ " * • T

• -i '. -A H" '  j  •-‘i-

. ...i.'-.-rnzz-v

OUR P LED G E TO YOU
ON THIS, OUR 83RD BIRTHDAY, WE, THE STAFF OF THE MERKEL MAIL, RENEW 
OUR PLEDGE . . .  TO DO OUR VERY BEST TO GIVE YOU A GOOD WEEKLY NEWS
PAPER . . . COVERING THE NEWS . . . WHATS NEW, WHAT’S GOING ON, WHAT’S
TO DO.

•4 F R in , STEVE; CHICK; CARL, BOB, JERRY; ELAINE AND DAVE

THE MERKEL MAIL
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* ary ShariH or any Conttabla 
within tha Stata of Taxat — 
GREETING:

I'ou are hereby commamled to 
caiLse to be put>ILshe«1 once each 
wct>k for four conseoHive wet'ks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - cielH Aiys befon* the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per print! d in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 
infi is a true copy 
CITATION BY PCBIJCATION 

THK STATK OF TbiXAS

TO b ^ a r d  Bates, Respondent. 
Greet ini:

YOU ARE HKRFJtY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Tajdcr County at the 
CourthoiLse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock M of 
the first Monda.v next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the is.suance cf 
this citation, same being the 17th 
clay of April A.D. 1972, to I’eti. 
tioner's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 29th day of October A D. 
1971, in this cause, numbered 6704 
on the ckxrket of said court and 
styled Peggy Lou Bates. Petit ior- 
cr, XTi. Edward BaUvs, Respondeat.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
It Ls a suit for divoixe and child 
custody, as is more fully shown 
by Petitioner's Petition on file in 
this suit

If this citation Ls not sc'nod 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.sened.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di
rect*

I«iued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
li nt‘, Texas, this the 25ith day of 
February A D. 1972.
'Seal)

Attest: IRENF CRAWFORD 
Cleik, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Miy Shoriff or any Constable 
whhln tbo State of Texet — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be ptibli.s.hed once each 
wx>eX for fix • ixavsecutive weeks, 
thv first put>iicatior to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing IS a true copy.

CITATION BY P l ’Bl.ICATlON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- Linda Kay Shadle, Defen
dant, Greeting:

YOU ARb; HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relaticns 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse Itwreof, in .Miilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. cf 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration cl torty - two days 
from the date of the i.s.suance of 
this citation, .same being the 27 
day of March .A D, 1972. to Pl.ni.n-

tifr* Petition filed in said court, 
on the 9 daiy of Feb. A D. 1972, 
in this cause, numbered 6ö(M on 
tile ducket of said court and alyl, 
ed Allen biigene Shadle, Plaintiff, 
vs. [jnda Kay Shadle, Defenda.nt.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this -suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff anl dcfenda;’.t were mar- 
'Icd r '  rd.K >1* »lav 4. 1971 .md 
became separated on or about 
O-ji. ij,  1971. Piair.Uff .s>ics for 
divorce and for n  t ,ii liable di
vision of the cnrrjrrir. ty priperty. 
ac pv--« fully .th:,wn by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in Ihi.s suit.

If th‘s citation is no: serven with
in ninety days öfter the date of 
its is.s«''>nce, it shall be returned 
unserx-ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shi'.’ l promptly sen e the same ac
cording to nequirefTients of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
reots.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 9 day of 
Feb A.D. 1972. 
iSeaD

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor Coupty, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.
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■U ILD S A BBTTKIt 
COM M UNITY

TELLWE
fts PIKE S PEftKCl4-.no FT.ELEVPmON) 

THE ///GAVESr JNCOLORftDO?
H O W  SlftOV IS OCBftM WPiTER ?

NO r THERE ARE 2£T OTHER 
PEAKS IN COLORADO..../y/GHF/?/

.w h a it  a r e  th e  largest^
BEAiNS k n o w n

/
-i !

/ntTür
THE BEANS O F NEW ZEALAND  f 

TH E Y  A TTA IN  A  LENGTH 
- EXCEEDING 7 FEET!

there  a r e  ab o u t  pounds
OF SftLT.... T O  EVERV ROUND 

O F SEA W A TER  f_________

A R E  f\  H E N  S E G G S  ALWAYS 
O F  UNIFORM  S H E

N o i  FOR SOME REASON UNKNOVII^ 
TO  SCIENCE,EACH lOTS EGG 
IS ALW AYS L M ^ G E R /  >

GOOD USED CASS

Í I t

A A  PLY.M Orril Fury 111, 1 door 
.wwdan. air and power, green 
color with match-  ̂

ing interior. B / g i l  
Real nice. Only . ■ *  W

Travel Trail- 
f  hutane cook 4  A  A C
■ ^  stove. lights, used
very little. Reduced t o _i w W W

A 0  PONTIAC (irand Prix. air and 
power, new tires, 4  ^

V W  turquoise with 1 1 J I Q  
white vinyl top, nice. Only "  ■

A A  CHEVROLET Impala. 2 dinir 
A w  hardtop, air ami power, good 

tires, yellow c-olor A A A C  
with beige vinyl top. #
Real nice for only « « W W w

A  A  PONTIAC Honneville 2 • door 
UMD hardtop, air and power, nearly 

new tires, burgan- 4  A A C  
dy color with black vinyl 1 
top, real nice, for only „  ■ Mr I r  W

A A  CHEVROLET I 2 ton pickup,

C o  T i  19 9 5
and air, Only_....— .....  ® w  W l r

A " |  PONTIAC (atalina, 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, gold 

”  ■ color w ith match- 4  O A J C  
ing interior. | ¿ ¡ f f ? !  
Real nice. Only .... ......  *  W W W

■M4 PONTLVe Safari, 9 pas.senger 
#  1 wagon, air and A A A C  
■ ■ power, luggage 
rack, turquoise, like new W W W W

A A  PONTIAC Catalina 4 • door 
A X  sedan, automate, power, air.

Decer group. 4 C  A C  
New tire«, real nice | 
car. Reduced t o __. — ■ “ “ “

UONTIAC Catalina 2 door 
# I m hardtop, air and power, good
■ V  tires, light A C A C
green, real
nice. O n ly____ ......_ f c W W W

I  I t

And Many, Many Mwe Good Used Cars! 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Em

PALMER PORTIAC
CE APFUANCES t

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any ShorHf or any Centtoblo 
within tho State of Toxat — 
GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to lie published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days l>efore 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Ta.vicr County. 
Texas, the accompanying cit-> 
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THF STAT?: OF TEX.AS 
TO Fred E. Carson, Defendant. 

Greeting::
YOU .ARE HFJIF3Y COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relationt 
Court of Tafr’lor Coimty at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 10 
day of April A D. 1972. to Plain
t iffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 18 day of Feb. A.D. 1972, 
in this cause, numbered 6954 on

the tkxket of said court and styl
ed .Sue Carson, Plaintiff, vs. Fred 
E Carson. Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit. 
Petitioner and Respondent were 
married on or about July 1, 1966 
and separated on or about Oct., 
1966, There were no children born 
and no community property ac
cumulated. This is a suit for di
vorce. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety drf.-s after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed ur.served.

The officer exeoiiti»g this writ 
shall promptly sen-e the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texa.s. this the 25 day of 
Feb A D. 19T2.
'Seal)

Attest: IRENT. CRAl^TORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
LEG.\L NOTICE

THE STATE Or Tu a AS 
To atiy ShoriH or any Conitabla 
within the Stato of Toxas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo published once each 
week (or four conscaitive weeks, 
the first publication to bo at lea't 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thererf in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanjing citation. 
i  ’ which the herein below follow- 
i ' r  is 1 tnie copy.

''IT.ATION BY PUBLIC.ATION 
THE S'^ATT. OF TEX.LS

TT* .lames Hubbard. Defendant, 
Gre<.''ing:

V ’ .ARE HEREBY COM- 
M - ' '-'D to a-^pear before the
1I( ?erablo Domestic Relations 
r  -I't rf T-vlor County at the 
Coi’ ithuiso thereof, in Abilene. 
Texa.s, by filing a wTitten answei-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS' 

ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will bo held in the City 
of Merkel on the first Saturday 
of .April, the same being April 1. 
T!»72. for the nirpose cf electing 
three i3> City Aldermen, for a 
term c f two <2t years each.

Same election will he held at 
the Merkel Hi.gh School gy-mnas- 
irnn with Betty O.-pert as presi-L 
ing judge. Polls will be open 
from 7 a m to 7 p m.

Ahsonto'» voting begins on Wed
nesday. March 13 and ends on 
Tiie.<riay. March 28. Ab.sontee 
Yoting will be done at City Hall. 
Hours are 8 a m. until 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

HORACE HARGROVE 
Mayor

ROY K lM BREIl,
City Secretary 1 Itc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TLIXAS 

County of Taylor

NOTICE IS H fJ lLB Y GIATN 

That by virtue of a certain Exe 

cution issued out of the Honorable 
96ih Court of Tarrant County, cl 

the 7th day of February 1972, by 

George Johnson, District Clerk i l  

said Court for the sum of One 

Th<»usand T.vo Hundred Twenty 

Twx> and SO'IOO Dollars and cos's 
of suit, under a Exenition, m 
favor of Biu’iding Products Whole 
sale Co., Inc. in a certain cans»' 
on said Court. No. 96-7252-71 ami 
.styled Building Products Whole 
sale C o . Inc vs Harold Bodley, 
placed in rr, • hands for sen ice, 
I, Ray Tram.mell as Sheriff of 
■’’vylor Cour'y. Texas, did on the 
22nd day of February 1972. levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated

if Taylor County, Texas, descri^ 
ed as follows, to-wit:
> S, Block 06S Millers OonL 
No. 1 ABL hts Abl and levied u|>- 
er as the pruperty of Harold .\. 
BrtDey ai d that on the firht Tueo- 
iiay in .April 1972. the same beiitf 
the 4th day of said month at tiM 
(i:-urt Hoase door, of Taa'lor Coun- 
ly, in the City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the h.-nirs of 10 a m .lud 
4 p.m., by virtue of said levy and 
Riikl Execution I will sell said 
«■beve described Real Estate al 
liJJic vendue, for each, to the 
Lyhest bidiler. as the property 
t f  said Harold A. Bodley.

And in compliance with law, I 
f~ve this notice by publicatLin, iit 
tt-4- Fn-’ iish lang.iage, once a week 
fer Ihr-e consecutive weeks inv
ìi ¡ediatoly preceeding said day ol 
sale, in the Merkel Mail, a new*, 

publislicd in Tayor County,
7« xas

Wgness my hand, this 22nd dry 
rf February liTi2

RAY TK-AMMEll- 
Shenff, Taylor County. Texa* 

P> R P. Blackley Deputy.
1 3te

Please!
Only you can ^
PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES!

FARMERS URÍQN 
mSURAKC

MACK SBYMORB 
1€2 Bdwirdf 

92S4S79 
Merkel, TesM

at or before 10 o’clock .A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expir.vtion of forty - two dr?5s 
fnvn the date of the i.<siiarce of 
this citaHon. same heirg the 10 
d.iy of .April A.D, 1972. to Pl.vin- 

it:--» PeM'ion fjl-

ed in said court, on the 25 d.-iy of 
. eb. .A l). 1*/ .̂ in this causi*. 
numbered 6825 on the docket of 
paid court and s’ yletl Lena M 

Plair'iff. vs. Jam^s 
Hubbard, Defendant.

-V brief st.vffment rf the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit-

A v i't  for divorce. Petitioner 
and Respondent were married 
Nov. 17, 1956 and became separ- 
raii'fl CKl. 27, 1971. There were 
no children bom and no commu
nity prrperty accumulated, a.s is 
more fully show-n by Plaintiff s 
First Amended Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation Ls not senevi 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iinsened

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to reqiHrements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
•ects.

Issued and giien under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilerx?, Te.xas. this the 25 day 
of Feb. A.D. 1972.
• Seal»

Attest; IRENE CR.AWFORD. 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taf.lor County. Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy
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YOUR M COM E-
your most important assot. 

Protoct it with

M S A B U n  MCOME INSURANO

» Modwn Woodmn of Amanea
n A im U L  UM INUJtAMCt

mm oma •  k x k  isiano, iuinois
WILSON

l.’U l So. Pioneer Dr., .Abik-re. Texas 79605. 692-4217

1 THIS WEEK’S SPEC1.\LS I
BALM BARR REti. $1.79

Creme Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 «
REO. $1.05

Colgate Tooth Paste.... 6 9 <
VICKS RE(i. $1.59
NYQUIL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 f
REG. $1.69

GELUSIL12 Oz.. . . . . . . . . 1 . 0 5

REG. $1.69

EXCEEDRIN 100s.. . . . . . 9 8 <
TEGRIN REti. $2.59

Medicated Shampoo.... 1 . 6 9

ELEt TRIC —  1 YR. (iCARANTEE

HEATING PAD.. . . . . . . . 3 . 5 9

1  M e r k e l  D R U C C a
^ fíe á /tÁ ^

4 LOC MIONS:

4th & Oak — Kivor Oaks 

Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Hrownwood

Hours —  9:.T0-6 Afon.-Sat, 

Open Thursday ’Cil 9 p.m.
“ A CITY WITHIN ITSELF*

SPRING S P E C I A L S
for

HOMEMAKERS
SA1URDAY, O N LY-4th  & OAK-ABILENE

•  Bemco Mattress Truck Load Sale
•  Norge Appliance Sale
•  DOUBLE KEY STAMPS

Check Year Abilene Reporter-News Hi«rsday, FYMay and Sstardsj 

EdiUens tm  Many, Many OntstsndiBc SsTinits 1m Ercr.' Department.

fi
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I f  Y o u  U k e
IMIll KS (¡(HM) Tin USDAY. 
I KIDAV AND S M l’KilAY 

MAUC'H 2 -  — Í

A  M U S l'U  

I I ' l i K M l l  M

Crackers.. lb.
K U A I  T S  7 n Z . 150X

.Macaroni

35c

L^W
PRICES

HUNTS

S K I L L E T

D I N N E R

Y o á i l l  E á f - T h ^ l l
Assorted 
Big Box 69

COFFEE

FOLGERS
Pound 
Can.. 69

WITH sr».on OR more  in  t r a d e  
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

(OOKING OIL

iminsKYE

I..49C » E S S 3 N
h l {  U  T S  OZ. J \R

Blend
JELLY

COOL WHIP9fell,.
l I A M i l  K T  h i ; A T  \  K A T  A S S O K T E D  J A  , ^  w

MEAT^ in cooking bag 2 for 48 Oz. Jug
_  _  M o i r r o N S  O O ^  ____________________

Jar 2 9 c  COT PIES. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for oSC

8 9 ^

BORDEN
IC E  C R E A M

Round Carton ff
Gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HORDEN «2 (JAL.

SAVE 10cat<mi.m.ns
I W O O D B I R Y

4 RAR (  A  II p  
DEAL S O A P

H\TH SIZE

GLADIOLA

M I F F I N
M I X E S
ASSORTED

SWEET SUE

CHICKEN
AND

Dl l MPL l NS

«»»'»2 MILK 2 f « r 9 5 i  
P A R K A Y  \\BUTrER|K||.K 2 f « r 9 3 (

q u a r t e r s  O O j r f  ......... ^Pcund m o r d e n

Cottage CHEESE . 12 Oz. 3 9 (
'MTH t h is  
cm i*oN 2 9 t

Expire^ 'larch xth Without Coupon .'19
H O X 3 9 (

INSTANT TEA
HUNTS ;ioo

5 3 «  U P T O N
FRUIT Cccktail 2  f o r  4 9 «
KUNEItS .mi

Miracle Whip
C A B IN

(1 Limit)

Kraft
Quart

Free Pancake 
SYRIP 24 Oz.

59
6!P

WITH LEMON

C 4 0z.Jar. 8 3 «
APPLES^““ ....2 for 3 9 «

S ....2  lor 4 3 (
KUNERS .in.I ( CT

HORMEL MILE HKJII .mi

CRISCO Creamy
( I  Limit)

.3 Lb. Can

Light Crust1

5 Lb. Bag...

79
49

PLAIN

C H I L I

^ Ï5 Oz. Can. . .

HEINZ

Garden p £ A S  , _ . . . 2 t o r 3 3 «
-MILE IlKJil lO.I ( ’. S.

LIHHYS

TOMATO J""* 46 fe 2 9 «

H o w  A b o s fi a
STEAK-OUT!

S O U P
SHOP

AND

SAVE
TO .MATO

3  Cans 2 9 «

KEEHLER RECJ. ;i9c 
ASSORTED

COOKIES 3  lor89
ERESII

(  H O I C E  R E E K

FAMIIA

STE AK
Lb. 8 9 c

(  CT UP lb. ;I9C

FRYERS 
ROAST
C T C  A 1 /  Ghoice Beef 
J I  C M I V  T-B0^iE Lb ....
R A r A M  Gooch B.H 
D A v U n  Pound...

( L E A N E R

MR CLEAN GL 6.4.49« TOMATOES

LIEEHOUY

S O A P
Fresh
Whole Only Lb.

Choice Beef 
CHUCK Lb. . . . . . . .

2 9 *

8 9 *
153

7 3 *

5 3 *
 ̂ I  (.ERMAN STALE R A ^  **^***^,. . .  7 0 ^* ISAUSAGE__ pkg. W I  CHOPS end cuts lb. I j C

.3 BAR 
BATH 49f

NIAGARA

FABRIC

2 5 «
niESH

C H E E R

F I NI SH STRAWBERRIESi48 9 «  
43« L É D H C E  lk 1 5 «

.. . . . . . Lb. 1 9 «

20 OZ. 
CAN _

DOLE GOLDEN

BANANAS
FRESH (  ELLO

Giant
B ox.. 63 CARROTS......... 2 for 2 9 ^

RUSSET

(1 Lmit) SPUDS 10 Lb. Bag 4 9 ^

FRANKS “ “12 Oz. Pkg.

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

GOOCH B. K. F R f :S H
DOUBLE 

ON j  
Ï WEDS.1

C A R S O IT S
S U P E R

MERKEL.  TEXAS
TRLUH V E G E T A B L E S  V.f f H s  y p

X M A R K E T
j f REE DE:1. IVERV
/ MON  - W E D  - FRI
REST M E A T S I N T O W N


